Valley County Waterways Advisory Committee
Meeting Minutes

Sept.4, 2018

Present: Harvey Iverson Jally Zeydel Douglas Roe Al Wonenberg, Chairman
Keven Turner Marine Supervisor Lieutenant, Jason Speer grants.
Guest: Kurt Wolf, McCall City Parks & Recreation Director Rich & Helen Holm
Ed Allen Susan Bechdel, PLPL Representative
Douglas moved to approve Aug. 7, 2018 minutes. Harvey seconded the motion.
Motion passed.
Kurt Wolf reported progress on the area north of Mile Hi Marina. He will have
more information on U of I study concerning this project at Octobers meeting. He
has applied for a 404 Permit for this project. He ask for a letter of support to use
for IDPR grants.
Kurt said usage with the pump out station has been primarily from sail boats and
only a few motorized boats.
MS Turner reported on the Kids fishing day, in conjunction with ID Fish & Game,
went well. After the completion of fishing, they had a big fish fry.
He said 50 inspections were done on Deadwood Res. and three citations were
issued. Two lives were saved by Marine Deputies. There were no major
accidents. Summer patrols were difficult as only he and three certified deputies
were on duty. Three other deputies were in training and they could not patrol
without a certified deputy with them.
He said navigation buoys will be out of the water beginning Oct. 15th and channel
buoys will be left in.
Rich Holm, lives in Harris Cove area, indicated the ballast put into boats to create a
wake large enough to facilitate wave surfing causes dock damage. He said there is
an extreme amount of short term boat rentals that are running from 9:30 A.M to
6:30 P.M.
Ed Allen ask what was the purpose of the Waterways Committee. Al explained
where the financial source of the budget come from and the Committee is only an
advisory group to County Commissioners, who have the final decision.
Reviewed Expenditure Activity Summary.
Next meeting Oct.2, 2018
Respectfully submitted,
Jacque Wonenberg, Secretary

